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Ann
Sianders

Dear Ana Siaknders: 1 have a problem with a recurring dream. 1
always dream that I'm ruling the world (with great wisdom and
benevolence, of course, but with absolute power). Wherever 1 go,
people cheer, and throw flowers and shout "Hosanna!" 1I always
get to the part where beautiful maidens are bowing down before
me and kissing my feet when suddenly 1 wake up. What can I do?

-Pierre

Dear Pierre: A glass of warrn milk (straight) before yoil go to bed
may hel you sleep more soundly and dream less. If you do dream,

tryredin agod book wben you aWaken before trying to sleep
again, in order to get your mmnd off the dreamn. Mein Kampfis not
recommended.

Dear Ana: Yo4q don't understand the problem. I don't want
to wake up. - Pierre

Dear Ann:,,Sevtral montbs ago 1 began bav'ing sex with my dog.'
Eiterything was working out real good, but lately 1 tbink she's
losignterest in me. She'll go out with the Schnauzer next door
and "won' t come home until one or two in the morning. She says
tby'ejugt.good friends, but I'm -getting worried. 1 think such

terbethings about my little bitcb, and sometimes 1 just want to
kili that flea-bitten Schnauzer.

Ann, what can 1 do? This tbing is just eating me up. - Ruffed
up in Cleveland

Dear Ruff: If sbeÈs out that late, it's more than a friendsbip. But 1
can't tell you want to do - except that you should decide if you are
better off witb or witbout her. And remember, jealousy is a very
destructive emotion. You must learn to control it before it begin&,
to control you. Why don't you find a nice cat and settle down?

Everything for today's woman
By VIVIEN MACRAVISH

Spigis usuallya time for
ailtbigs rigt ad bautiful

light pastels', fresh -crepes and.
flo0uncy fun skirts and dresses.

1But. not this year, In a
veritable display of éreativity
Edmonton designer Chloe Crap-
Pola bas taken the 1980s woman
off her pedestal and taken thbe
breatb away from the fashion
world. 'Her latest designs, all
refinements of the -well-known
'Westlock, scbool of design,
features every;.ready woôrkboots,
versatile blue-jeans (roll tbem
down for- a nigbt'in town) and
flannel worksbirts, for com-
binations that are always ready' $'
for action - wbether its initbe1
pigsty or at the Co-op.

Chloe's 'designs will take'
you anywbere a mnodem woman.
goes and take you there lookmng
like a million.

To top off the-look tie a red
bandanna around your neck, or
over you r curlers, *bichever way
suits ydu best. 1.

An outfit like this shows you
can take carc of yoursclf,..that.
yout 're nta, littlé girl anymore:

.You're ready to, compete inia
man's world, but you don t bave
to let your femininity suffer while

y ou' ore a lo 1ng way Bo P riegert is sultry yet practical in ber fîve-piece
baby. And *tbe Westlock look Chloe leisurewear.
will take you even furtber.

rDivorce clinic's special counselors are Dr. Huniter, an analysi,
Dr. Wllard, an accountant and Bob Rebob, a Iqwyer.

Dear Dr. Hunter: I am 43, plain, and bave a sexual problem. Since
my busband left I feel blocked when I try to bave' sex witb one of
the men at the office. We go to lots of places, but I tbink he's using

Answer: Let'ýs get serious lady. You're probably fat, have a
moustache, and rely on expensive clothes that only make you look
worse. Face it baby, if some zek likes you and bas money you'd
better bang on to him. If you've got any sense you'Illdrag tbat boy
into your boudoir and flog bim until be turns blue.

Dear Dr. Willard: My grandmother bas silverware, handed down
from ber mother, that must be worth a bundie now. The probleni is
though she won't listen to reason and slil the cutlery on the
lucrative metals market.

Answer: Okay pal', you've a couple choices. Lot ber keep the tea
tiddlers and you botb miss out on a booming market. Or,.of you've
got $15 you can make a mint. Here's how to do it. First go down to
slum town and find some kids that look bard up. Tell tbem you
want something - they'1l understand. Pay them the money a.nd
tell tbem to- "move" randma's silverware while you are away

,Divorce Clinie
taking the old girl out for supper. Make sure you collect the goodf's
from your workers and if you have time, help grandma with the
insurance.

Dear Bob Rebob: 'm in a bind. My wife wants to leave me, that's
okay, but she's got money coming out of hot diamond studded
ears. How can 1 make the payments on my Ferrari if she cuts me
off?

Answer: Don't worry. Just follow these simple steps:-First, make a
deal with your shrink. Tell him your wife is goingcrazy and a court
order to have her put away for "treatment" would help fatten his
retainer fee. Once the old bitch is put away you can have a
deposition signing over ail her goods to you because you are her
nearest next-of-kmn and legally, she is unfit to oversee business
transactions. Soon you'll be able to see the Ferrari and buy a real
car. Why not a Turbo Porsche?

This Man
A victim of the rating game, Joe
Sourburger fought .valiantly to
keep his bead out of hot'water.
He didn't.
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BROMILIADS,

are exotic, colorful, and easy
to grow, and are becoming quickly
more commonplace as
houseplants. They vary widely in
culture, appearance, and color.

01 Some grow with very little
moisture, (xeropbytic) and
others are epipbytic (grow on
trees and other objects) solely
as a means of physical support,
absorbing moi sture tbrougb
their leaves and cup formations.

W Melcome to the wonderful
world of Bromiliads at
THE PLANT CUPBOARD
- .new shipmentjust arrived.

TEflE PLANI CupDoAKU
8911-112, Street (HUB Mail),
10110-149 St (corner Stony Plain Rd)ý

Office -men 'create sex.block


